
MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THURSDAY, DEC 8, 2016 
 
The Blood drive is tomorrow.  Students who signed up already - remember your time and we'll see you tomorrow in the 
Auditorium. 

 
The PBIS Redmen Recognition store is now open during lunch periods! Teachers please give out those Redmen 
Recognition cards! Students can earn Redmen Recognition cards by following the Redmen R's of being respectful, 
responsible and ready to learn! 
 
¡Buenos días! Spanish Club will be meeting tomorrow in room 228 at 2:40. See you there! 

 
Ho!  Ho!  Ho!  Staff and students:  Show your holiday spirit by wearing your most festive holiday attire tomorrow!  Donate 
a dollar to your homeroom teacher for a chance to win a free breakfast and compete for the best holiday attire in your 
lunch period for a chance to win a gift card to Chipotle, Subway, or Starbucks!  All donations will help purchase presents 
this season for families in need.   

 
8th grade students....A shout out to all those who donated money for the Adopt a Child project “Give change to make a 
change".  Through your generous donations we raised $202 to help a 4 year old child this holiday. Thanks again for your 
generosity.  We hope the spirit of the holidays is with you and your family this season. 

 
The Parma Redmen boys Swimming and Diving team pulled a huge upset win over Bay Village 80-73.  Leading the way 
for the Redmen was Senior Captain Spencer Chamberlin with individual wins in the 50 and 100 Freestyle.  Also winning 
events were Senior Captain Grant Chamberlin in the 500 Freestyle, Hunter Pietrzycki in diving and the 200 Medley relay 
of Tyler Bramley, Jordan Chavez, Brady Woodworth and Hunter Pietrzycki. 
 
The girl's team lost to a very talented Bay Village team.  Leading the way for the lady Redmen with a second place finish 
in Diving was Senior Captain Chelsea Pietrzycki.   

 
 
 
 


